Father Edward’s Notebook
Dear Parishioners,
We have had so many visitors at Mass the past few weeks.
One group from Ohio was camping at KOA and sat in the
pew after Mass marveling at the Brussels Church. One
person from another group from St. Louis, stopped after
Mass to take a picture of the 12th station, because as the
person told me, they always take that picture when they
travel. In Lincoln, a mother and daughter from Tennessee
stopped after Mass to light a votive candle.
Recently too, a family from one of the parishes asked me
where I'd recommend they go to Mass while on vacation. I
knew the area they were going to and mentioned there was
a church I always wanted to visit. That's where they
worshipped on Sunday and they snapped a photo for me.
And just this past weekend, three high school students from
two different families attended Mass by themselves, without
their parents. These stories give me great hope.
Last weekend in my homily, I preached on the nature of a
prophet. As I have prayed about these experiences and gave
thanks to God for them, I began to feel similar inspiration to
that of Amos or any of the other prophets. I don't claim to
have a prophetic voice. Instead, it is the voice of a shepherd,
entrusted to you as pastor by the local bishop. The role of a
pastor is guide the sheep, to keep them from danger, to
ensure their safety. As a pastor, this deals with the spiritual
and eternal.
We have been on the rebound since the Covid-19
shutdowns. And for all intents and purposes, life has
returned to somewhat normal. Festivals have taken place
and we look forward to our annual Kermis celebration later
this summer. Summer sport leagues have been in full force.
Bars and restaurants are full again. Professional sport
stadiums are at full capacity. Yet, our church is not. This
causes me great concern and sadness that recreational
activities have taken the place of sanctifying the Lord's Day.
If you are reading this, you are at Mass, and that brings me
great joy. The Church in America soon will embark on a
multi-year Eucharistic Revival which will emphasize the
importance of the Eucharist. It is an invitation for all of us to
consider what role does the Eucharist play in our life. When
we miss Mass in favor of something else, we are depriving
ourselves of divine grace that God wishes to give us. Prayer
and other spiritual activities do not replace what we have
on Sunday, that is, Communion with God.
I'm inviting you to pray for those who have not yet returned
back to Mass. In addition to your prayers, your family and
friends need your witness about the Sunday Mass, and
hopefully you will inspire them to seek weekly Communion
that our Lord wants to offer them.
Prayerfully Yours,
Fr. Edward
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July 18th, 2021
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
t Deceased
Saturday, 4:00 PM, Rosiere, July 17th, Mass
t Perry Dantoin, t James LeCloux, t Dean LeCloux
Saturday, 5:30 PM, Brussels, July 17th, Mass
Sunday, 8:30 AM, Brussels, July 18th, Mass
Sunday, 10:15 AM, Lincoln, July 18th, Mass
t Milton & Bernice Massey, t Allen Thayse
Monday, 8:00 AM, Rosiere, July 19th, Mass
t Kim Riedy, t Lisa Baudhuin
Tuesday, 8:00 AM, Brussels, July 20th, Mass
Wednesday, 8:00 AM, Brussels, July 21st, Mass
Thursday, 8:00 AM, Lincoln, July 22nd, Mass
t Lance Vlies
Saturday, 4:00 PM, Rosiere, July 24th, Mass
t Francis & Lorraine Charles, t Francis Conard
Saturday, 5:30 PM, Brussels, July 24th, Mass
Sunday, 8:30 AM, Brussels, July 25th, Mass
Sunday, 10:15 AM, Lincoln, July 25th, Mass
t Francis & Pearl Pinchart, t Walter & Rose Deprey
Monday, 8:00 AM, Rosiere, July 26th, Mass
t For the People of Lincoln/Rosiere & Brussels
Tuesday, 8:00 AM, Brussels, July 27th, Mass
Wednesday, 8:00 PM, Brussels, July 28th, Mass
Thursday, 8:00 AM, Lincoln, July 29th,
NO Mass

Mass Intentions

Sanctuary Light
July 18-24: In Memory of Francis & Lorraine
Charles
July 25-31: In Memory of Stanley Annoye

Sacrificial Offerings
June 29-30, 2021: $5,841.00

St. Peter & St. Hubert Scrip
June 28-July 4 Sales: $1450.00
Gross profit:
$75.00
FYTD profit: $190.50
For scrip information, call Sue Havel at 920-4932789 or email at Havel27sm@gmail.com.
We have a new scrip vendor, Marchant’s Meats in Sturgeon Bay
is giving us 5% and we will stock $25 & $50 cards. Also Wiesner
& Massart has put a limit of $750 on their certificates.

Support Envelopes: The new church support
envelopes are available in the entrance. If you do not
find yours there but would like some, please contact the
Parish Office and I’ll make some for you.

Liturgical Ministers:
July 17th, 4pm Rosiere
Lector: Sue Havel
Communion Distributors: Joan Alexander
Servers: None at this time

July 18th 10:15 am Lincoln
Lector: Tammy Barta
Communion Distributors: Jerry Barta
Servers: None at this time

July 24th, 4pm Rosiere
Lector: Chriss Daubner
Communion Distributors: Duane Jeanquart
Servers: None at this time

July 25th, 10:15 am Lincoln
Lector: Mary Fameree
Communion Distributors: Dennis Vandertie
Servers: None at this time

Parish News

Ice Cream Pails: We need 1-gallon ice cream pail
containers for distributing bulk orders of Booyah, if you
have any extra pails please drop off in the entrance.
RE/CCD: We are looking forward to beginning inperson learning for the fall of 2021. At this time we are
uncertain if we will offer kindergarten at this point. If
you know of any new students please contact Penny
Price with their information 920-825-7555.
We also are in need of teachers to run an effective
program. Can you share your time and talent to
continue the formation of our youth? Please contact
Penny Price at 920-825-7555.
Catholic Order of Foresters: A big THANK YOU to
the COF for the Breakfast with Strawberries that they
sponsored May 2nd. They made $1307.77 and the COF
High Court matched it with $1154.00! And THANK YOU
to all of YOU that came out to support the “Breakfast”!

Area News

Bishop’s Appeal: Wow, we have reached 88% of our

St Mary’s Algoma: Cookout & Conversation

goal with $31,575 collected! Thank
you to all! Our goal this year is
$35,757. Can we meet our goal?
Please prayerfully consider a gift to
the Bishop’s Appeal.
ALL THINGS KERMIS: Toy Donations: We are
in need of new or very gently used small toys, stuffed
animals etc for our games area. If you have any
questions, feel free to contact Julie Annoye at 920-7372977.
Community Service Hours for high school students:
Community Service Hours have become a prerequisite
for many high school graduation and confirmation
programs. You can help with setting up tents, picnic
tables, stands, etc, or taking everything down on
Sunday and cleaning up. Your time will be documented
to qualify for community service hours. If you want to
learn more or sign up please call Todd Thayse at 920493-1819.
Time & Talent: Our Kermiss celebration is now just 5
weeks away! The Time and Talent books and tickets are
in the back of church. There are packs of tickets with
each parishioner’s name on them in the boxes. There
are additional tickets available as well. We have so
many wonderful prizes donated once again. Feel free to
take extras to sell to family, friends and co-workers. If
you have any questions, please contact Julie Pinchart of
Julie Engebose. Let’s work together to make this our
best year yet!
Sweet corn orders: Jerry Barta will be taking pre-orders
for sweet corn by the dozen ($5/ dozen) to be
distributed at our annual kermis. Call or text Jerry at
920-255-2702 to order.

Saturday, July 24 at 5pm. See poster for more info.

St Louis, Dyckesville: St Louis Dyckesville Summer
Festival Sunday, July 25, 2021
Polka Mass @ 10 AM (Sugarbush Boys)
Parade @ 11:15AM
Music by Let me be Frank Productions 12 to 4 PM
Raffle, Basket Mania, White Elephant, Kid’s Games, Car
Show, Gun Raffle, Chicken Booyah, Belgium Trippe,
Burgers, Brats, Desserts, Refreshments!

Kew Cty Public Health Dept: The Kewaunee
County Public Health Department is once again
sponsoring the Annual Back to School Program which
aims to provide some of the required school supplies
for children of families in need that live in Kewaunee
County. Supplies need to be returned to the Church
by Sunday, July 25, 2021. We thank you for your
assistance.

Gospel Readings for
Week of July 18, 2021
Monday, July 19: Matthew 12: 38-42
Tuesday, July 20: Matthew 12: 46-50 (St. Apollinaris,
Bishop & Martyr)
Wednesday, July 21: Matthew 13: 1-9 (St. Lawrence
of Brindisi, Priest & Doctor)
Thursday, July 22: John 20: 1-2, 11-18 (St. Mary
Magdalene)
Friday, July 23: Matthew 13: 18-23 (St Bridget,
Religious)
Saturday, July 24: Matthew 13: 24-30 (St. Sharbel
Makhluf, Priest)

